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Are You Going East?

Be wir ul ae thmt your ticket
reads via

HE NORTH-WESTER- NT LINE.

CHICAGO.
ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS
ana

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
This la tha

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South.
Their Msgnlftcent Track. Peerless

Dining nd BleepltUK Cr
Train and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "
Hava given thli road a national reputa-
tion. All clasaea or paasenicsrs carried
on tha vestlbuled tralna without estra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over thli tamoua line. All acenta have
ticket.
W. H. MRAD, F. O. SAVAGE),

Gen. Agent Trav. F. and P. Alt.
Ml Washington at, Portland. Or.

THE ABOVE PICTURE DOES NOT

REPRESENT

A psssengsr train on the Chicago,
and St. Paul Railway. No. Ita

tarln are veatlbuled, heater by steam,
and llshted by electricity. Each sleep-e-ar

berth ha an el eo trio readlnf lamp,

tti dining ear are the beet In the world,
and Ita eoachea are palaoea on wheel.

Thl great railway, connecting a It
doe with all transcontinental llnna at Bt
Paul and Omaha, aaaurea to the tarvellnc
public tha beet iarvlce known. TlckeU
via the Chlcaco, Milwaukee and Bt Paul
Hallway are on aale at all railroad ticket
ofllcee to any point In the United Blatee
or Canada. For map, (older and other
Information, addreaa.

C. J. EDDT, General Airent,
J. W. CABBY, PorUand, Or.

Trav. Pa and Tkt Agent
Portland, Or.
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' PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH,

DENTIST. VfJ
Room 1 and J, Pythian Building,

overr C. H. Cooper tor.
DR. O. a E8TE8,

PHTSICIAN AND BURGEON.
Special attention to dlaaaae off

and aurgery.
Office over Danatger' itore. Aatorta.

Telephone No. U.

JAT TUTTLE, M. D.,
PHTSICIAN, BURORON AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Offloe, room I and t, Pythian Building.

Hour. It to 11 and I to I Realdenoe,
m Cedar afreet

JOHN T. LIGHTER,
ATTORNET-AT-LA-

Offloe, upitalra, Aitorlan Building.

H. T. CROSBY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wt Commercial afreet

i. Q. A. BOWLBY,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW.

Office on Bond itreet Aitorla, Or.

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nixon.
Cheater V. Dolph.

DOLPH. NIXON DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland. Oregon, 14. IS, M and 17,

Hamilton Bulltllng. All legal and col-

lection bualn'ie promptly attended to,
Clalme agolnat the government a

BOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F. and
A, M. Regular communication held on
the flrat and third Tuoaday evening of
eaoh month. ,

Q. W. LOUN8BKRRY, W. M.
E. C. HOLDEN, Secretary.

MISCELLANEOUS.

W. C. CA8SELL,

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE,

Notary Public
Bit Bond Street
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IKehnr, If w fall t cure. If you bar taken mar
cary, louiuo pmaan na aim nar arnea ana
pRtna, Muoitual'ftcliralniTrouth,HorThro
rtniultiB, ('Opr Colorrd Hpotn. IJlpra oo
my uartof tlietHdr. llnlror Fyehrows fullln(r
out, H this Heooudnry ltLOOU roisof
ire ffDrnto to cure. We eoliolt the nwt obiti
unte aea and chriUenffe th world for
enae weoaDnotoure Thta dtfeaa boaalwara
hulllMk th aklll of the moat iulnut pliynl-Cldiia-

ftOO.OOO onidtal btthlnd our Uncondk
UonaiaTDaraaty Anatilutaprooraaentanaledoo
lnpllcniVn. lddrtM (OOft KKMi:UV CO,

.1 UmuoU XeuipUa, ILU

WHEN IN rORTLAND-C- all on Jno.
F. Handley Co., 124 Third atreet, and
get the Dally Aitorlan. Vlaltor need
not mla their morning paper while there.

;
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MARINE MATTERS.

IIIOII WATKN. IAIW WiTltM.
DATK. A. M. i, I', M, A. M. 'I V. tt.
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Mimii. II, Clr.l ilr. ill, full Moon.

The Ilrlllih hlp Mnlannpe, wheat la- -

li-- n for the CiiIIimI Kingdom, arrived
down the rlvi-- r yifaterday.

The iliriwr Auguata arrived yedvr- -

day fpuii Hfattle with ntnnty-fl- v ton
nf coal fur Klimire, Hanlxirn aV Co.

The Ilrlllih ahlp Den Lee, Captain
iMUHtldeon, clfarod yeatirday fir the
United Kliigdum with 142.MJ buehel of
wheat, valued at 1104,000.

The Oriental liner Mount Lebanon
arrived down yralerday with a full
cargo of frilght for Kobe, Yokohama,
Hongkong and Honolulu. She will sail
today,

The American bark Coloma, Captain
Noy, cc-ar- yeatvrday for Hong.
kong. She ha 6r,0,2!l2 feet of lumlwr,
valurd at tXHii, and (1 (par, valued at
l.'W; total value of cargo, 14,102.

While on the way down the river
from Portland Hunday morning the
Kt.'amnhlp Columbia broke her crank
iln and put batk for The

Kldi-- r took the Columbia' pan- -

cngpr. leaving out yealerdny morning.
Her rerun roiiiiatvd of 11,4:14 buihcla of
wheal, 16JB raem of aalmon and 3-

-6

aiw'k of oyatvr. The damage to the
Columbia wae alight and ihe will ar-

rive down thli morning.

Thoiim Khaplund, a rvmarkably
h&ndaome lad, eon of the
miuilcr of the Ilrlllih ahlp I'rl.-ui- , wa
lipfore the municipal court In Portland
Saturday, itmrgcd with roaming the
atrreta after midnight. The defendant
pleaded guilty and waa fined 110. Tlila
art waa prompted by the boy'a father,
who complained that he waa unable to
control Thomaa while In port. He would
be out at all hours of the right keeping
company with Immoral people. He re
uueeted the detention of the boy until
next Tueaday, when the ahlp will sail.

The ateamahlp Amarapoora, which
ailed from Seattle for Central America

yeaterday, waa libeled In the utn of
IIU) juat before aalllng by Frank Cllne,
formerly chief ateward. A bond of $300

waa given the federal court by the own- -
era and ahe waa allowed to proceed.
The amount claimed due by Cllne I for
back wage and for a aum lufflclent to
pay hi paaeaare to hi port of (hipping,
which I London. According to Engllah
law Cllne la entitled to paaage home
from wherever he la diarharged, and
the matter will be laid before the con-u- l

at San Franalico for aettlement
Taruina Newa.

C. Turner, an able seaman on hoard
the Ilrlllih ahlp Kelburn. Capt. Jonea,
now lying here. Bend the following let-

ter to the San Franclaco Chronicle:
'I have a etalemrnt to make of the

treatment I have to put up with on
board the ahlp Kelburn.' While lying
In Newcastle, through no fault of my
own. I receive some severe Injurlea,
among tnem a oroKen Knee cap . I am
till Buffering from the broken knee cap

and the captain refuaea to send me to
an hoepltal, saying It will cost too
much, whereat if we were In England
he would get rid of me and then I would
have to pay the doctor'! bill myself.
It la rumored around the ship that they
are going to make It bloody hot for me
whn we get to sea. becauae of my-e-

forta to get an hospital here."

TO Ct'KK A COLO IN ONE DAY

Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. 2Dc For sale by Chaa.
Rogers, Druggist.

STRAINING AT A GNAT.

He Had Patience With the Tobacco
Habit Except In One Way.

From the Washington Star.
"Nicotine," aald the moralist "Is a

terrible drug."
"I sometimes think that It doesn't

hurt a person who Indulges In mod
eration," responded the Star reftorter.
who was smoking a cigar.

"That's the danger of It. It la the
more pernicious liecruse of Ita many In- -
.slu'ous phases. If I had my way I'd
abolish every leaf of tobacco from the
markets. It's a constant temptation to
waste, and I am thankful that I never
Mjuaiulered my resources In such a
way."

"You never smoked."
"Neve,'."
"Nor chewed?"

. "Certainly not."
"Nor used snuff?"
"The Idea la preposterous!"
"I suppose you must have saved a

irreat deal of money, then. The small
expenses count up very rapidly. But.
of course, a man must invest his money
to get as comfortable an income as
you appear to enjoy. A friend of mine
was telling me about how you laid the
foundation for your fortune. It was
a small speculation, was It not?"

"Um yes. It was."
"Would you mind telling me Just how

you managed It?"
'Why, you see, a friend of mine who

knows all about the market gave me a
tip and I bought some stock in the to-

bacco trust."

The surviving Bryanlte can be
In these happy days by his

eagerness to change the subject.

' ;oi want a sure relief tor
:.), uie ttu

I

UhAR in Mind -- Not one! of' : n ii i pood is the genuine.
IN

Scott's
Emulsion
Will Cure A
Stubborn Cough
when ordinary specifics
(ail It restores strength
to the weakened organs
and gives the system
the force needed to throw
off the disease

sse. and $i.eat all dragglsta.

WHITE PLAINLY.

Harper'! Hound Table,
A Cincinnati grocer's house found

that cranberries had risen to M per
bushel. The purchasing clerk Immedl
ate I y sent this note by the firm's team
iter: "One hundred bushels per Him

mons ." (Simmon was the driver's
name.) The correspond.
ent thought the acrawl read: "One
hundred buiheli perilmmoni," and the
hoys were straightway set to work,
for persimmons were plentiful. Tne
warn made Ita appearance next day
loaded with eighty bushel. The re
training twenty bushel were to follow
next day, and when the correspondent
found out his mistake he angrily de
mended why the order did not read by
Hlmmona.

An Englishman, In writing to a Lin
co'mhlre friend, mentioned the latter!
klndnesi to him, and aald he would soon
aend him a aultable "equivalent." The
friend read the word "elephant." and
Immediately built a handsome barn for
the reception of his elephantine majes-
ty. Hut much to his surprise a barrel
of oyster waa the "equivalent"

HIS WIFE'S GRIT.

Cleveland I'laln-Deele- r.

"I tell you my wife has a good deal
of true grit. We were out biking Bun
day, gathering a stock of autumn
leaves. She was ahead on the way
home and ran Into a deep rut and had a
bad fall. When I cam up I found her
lttlng on the baT of leaves trying to

get her breath. 'Hullor I said face-
tiouslyshe Isn't a woman who wants
any pity 'what are you doing down
there T What do you suppose she saldT

"I give It up." aald the other man.
" 'Why,' aald she, 'you were so slow

In coming that I just thought I'd get
off and press these leaves a littler
What do you think of that"

The U. S. Govt Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
aaptrtor to mil othert.

DINING CAR PIRATE8.

From the Pittsburg Chronicle.
"You will pardon the question.

know. If you think It obtrusive," said
the enterprising newspaper reporter,
as he talked through the prison bars to
the captive train robber. "But why
do you gentlemen always go through a
train before breakfast?" "Well, I don't
mind telling you." replied the bandit
seeing that I am likely to be out of
the buslnee for a year or two. We do
that to get ahead of the dining car pi
rates."

OABTOniA.
II 4

1
Democrats and populists may now

disentangle themselves from one an
other and see where they are at

Many Uvea of usefulness have been
cut short by neglect to break up an
ordinary cold. Pneumonia, bronchitis.
and even consumption can be averted
by the prompt uae of One Minute Cough
Cure. Charles Rogers.

We can now turn our attention 'to
Great Britain and take up the Venes- -
uelan matter again.

A hacking cough la not only annoying
to others, but Is dangerous to the per
son who has It. One Minute Couch
Cure will quickly put an end to It
Charles Rogers.

Kflnf.. , than ...iwiiuwtaf.. . I. . . ., v i. m i uui truw
turkey time Is coming

tor an.

De Witt's Witch Haxel Salve Is an an
tiseptic, soothing and healing applica-
tion for burns, scalds, cuts, bruises, etc..
and cures piles like magic. It Instantly
stops pain. Charles Rogers.

Even those who voted for Bryan will
soon have reasons to be satisfied with
the result.

Speed and safety are the watchwords
of the age. One Minute Cough Cure
acta speedily, safely, and never falls.
Asthma, bronchitis, coughs and cold
are cured by It Charles Rogers.

Perhaps the Cuban question mav de
velop Into a crisis, but It won't be a
nig one.

J--
Pure blood means good health. n.

Wltt'i Sarsaparllla Durlflea h hiiwvt

curei Eruptions, Eciema, Scrofula, and
ail diseases arising from Impure blood.
unariea Rogers.

We have seen the end of the solid
South and there is comfort in that for
patriots.
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THE
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ASTORIAN

Established 1873

As an advertising medium

the Weekly Astorian is un-

surpassed by any paper in the

State outside of Portland.
Thirty-thre- e hundred copies

are mailed each week to every

home in the territory, both in

Oregon and Washington, trib-

utary to the City of Astoria.

Advertisers
Who
Wish to
Reach the
Country
People

should call to their aid the
columns of the Weekly As-

torian. There are several

reasons why the Weekly As-

torian 's circulation is so large.

One is that its columns con-

tain more reading matter than
any other paper in Oregon

excepting a Portland publica-

tion.

The News
of the
World

foreign, interstate and local,

is published in its columns.

It is absolutely reliable ;

hence its popularity. The

Weekly Astorian contains 56

columns of reading matter

every week. Just think! All

the news of the world for $2 a

year. If you are not a sub-

scriber to this great paper you
should send in your name at
once.

Second Oldest
Paper in
the State

INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in A merica
for sufferers from . ; .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indlo In
the past by tn large bumbers who
otherwise) would hava been glad to take
adTan lag of It beMflrial climate, baa
been a lack of suitable accommodation.
The Southern pacific Company take
pleasure la announcing that aereral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

hare Just been erected at Indlo station,
that will be rented to applicants at rea-
sonable rata. They are furnished with
modern oonvenlenaea, supplied with pure
artesian water, and so situated as to gtr
occupants all the adrants ices to be de-
rived from a more or leas protracted
restdsooe la this delightful climate.

(From thi Baa Francisco Argonaut)
"la th heart of the great desert of the

Colorado which the Southern Paclflo
traverses there Is an oasis called Indlo,
which. In our opinion. Is tho sanitarium
of the earth. W believe, from personal
lnrestlgatloa. that for certain Individuals,
there la no spot on this planet so favor
able."

O. T. Stewart. M. D., writes: "Tho
purity of th air, and tho eternal sun-
shine, fill on with wonder and delight

. Mature baa accomplished so
much that there ramalns but little for
man to do. As to Its possibilities as a
health resort bar Is th most perfect
sunshine, with a temperature always
pleasant a perfectly dry sol, for rain la
an unknown factor; pur oxygen, dens
atmosphere and pur water. What mora
can b destradT It Is th ptae, above
all others, for long troubles, and a para--
dis for rheumatics. Considering th
number of sufferers who bar bee
cured, I have no hesitancy In recom-
mending this genial oasis as th haves)
of tho afflicted."

INDIO.
Is 6ia miles from

SAN FRANCISCO
and 130 miles from

LOS ANOELES

Fare from Los Angeles t.oo

For further Information inquire of
any Southern Padflo Company agent,
or address

E. P. ROGERS,
Asst Gen. Pass. Agi-- a P. Co.

J. B. KIRK-LAN-

Dist Pas. Agt
Cor. First and Alder its.. Portland. Or

Agents Wanted SiVl20

LIFEo'M'KINLEY
And HOBART, Republican Candidate
for president and by
Robt P. Porter, the noted journalist
present editor of tha Cleveland World,
and InlUmate friend of McKINLEY for
twenty years. Absolutely the only au
thentic LIFE OF McKINLEY publish-
ed. For more than two years In prep
aration, and the only work that has
receiver the endorsement of MaJ. Mo--
Klnley and hla most Intimate friends.
No book equal to It aa a seller. Every
body wants the book published at
McKlnley home. Porter's book sella
Our agents are clearing from 0 to
S20 a day. Chance for thousands of
others to do as welL This la the oppor-
tunity of your life. The highest com-

mission paid. ORDER OUTFIT NOW.
Send 20c (stamps taken) as an evidence
of good faith, which amount will be
refunded with agent' first order, If It
is only for one book, making; OUTFIT
FREE. Books on time. Charges pre
paid, leaving profits clear. Act quick
or while you are waiting others will cut
you out

THE N. O. HAMILTON PUB. CO..
15S6 Arcade. Cleveland, O.

Beaver Hill am

Gilman Coal
...Try It

For Family or
Steam Purposes.

CLEAN...
Reasonable in Price

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO
Agents, Astoria.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Tenth and Commercial streets.

B.F.AliLiEH&SOH
Will Paper, Artlita' Materials, Paints,

Oils, Glass, etc Japanta Mattings,
Rug and Baaiboo Goods

365 Commercial 8treL.


